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Sphaerodactylus fantasticus (Cuvier)
Southern Leeward Dwarf Gecko, Fantastic
Least Gecko, Sphérodactyle bizarre, Little

Woodslave

Sphæriodactylus fantasticus Cuvier 1836:406. Type_

locality, “Martinique” (in error), revised to Guade-
loupe by Barbour (1915) and further restricted to
the city of Basse_Terre, Guadeloupe, by Thomas
(1965). Six syntypes, Muséum national d’Histoire
naturelle (MNHN) 1770, 1999.8243 (formerly
1770A), 1999.8244 (formerly 1770B), 1772, 1999.
8245 (formerly 1772A), and 1999.8246 (formerly
1772B), all adults, collected by Auguste Plee,
date of collection unknown (not examined by au-
thors). See Remarks.

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus: Boulenger 1885:223.
Sphaerodactylus sputator: Barbour 1914:270 (part).

See Remarks.

• CONTENT. Eight subspecies are currently recog-
nized: S. f. fantasticus, S. f. anidrotus, S. f. fuga, S. f.
hippomanes, S. f. karukera, S. f. ligniservulus, S. f.
orescius, and S. f. tartaropylorus. Apart from popula-
tions on Les Saintes originally described by Thomas
(1964) as S. f. phyzacinus and now recognized as a
full species (Thorpe et al. 2008), the subspecies do
not generally correspond well to major phylogeogra-
phic lineages and are not distinguished by multivari-
ate analyses in Thorpe et al. (2008).

• DEFINITION. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus is a
moderately sized dwarf gecko (male SVL to 28 mm,
female SVL to 29 mm) with large, keeled, acute to
round, and slightly imbricate dorsal scales, 23–41
from axilla to groin, and a middorsal area of granular
scales. Dorsal scales have both knoblike and hair_

bearing scale organs. Ventrals are keeled or smooth
and acute to round, and number 23–34 from axilla to
groin. Scale rows at midbody number 40–58. Dorsal
caudal scales are weakly keeled, flat, imbricate, and
acute. Midventral caudal scales are enlarged. Snout
scales are flat, weakly keeled, and juxtaposed. Other
head scales include 2 postnasals, 1–3 (mode 2) inter-
nasals (see Remarks), and 3 upper labials to mid-
eye. The escutcheon is 3–6 x 23–30 scales.

The pattern is sexually dichromatic. Males have uni-
form brown heads or light brown heads with dark
brown speckling or dark brown postorbital stripes, but
the basic cephalic pattern may be variously modified
to form a series of disjunct dark markings that may
outline the basic pattern or become merely a pattern
of dark spots or vermiculations on a light ground
color, or a reversal of coloration occurs and the pat-
tern is one of light spots on a dark ground color char-
acterized by an abrupt ending along a line across the
back of the head or neck resulting in a sharp contrast 

FIGURE 1. Adult male (top) and female Sphaerodactylus fan-
tasticus orescius from Bois Sergent, Basse Terre, Guade-
loupe. Photographs © Anita Malhotra (from Malhotra and
Thorpe 1999).

FIGURE 2. Adult male (top) and female Sphaerodactylus fan-
tasticus fuga from Batali Beach, St. Joseph Parish, Common-
wealth of Dominica. Photographs by Robert Powell.

with the body coloration. Females have light_ to medi-
um_brown heads with dark brown postorbital stripes
extending caudad along the neck and fading on the
trunk. The basic cephalic pattern consist of a central,
dark, light_centered, elongated, shield_shaped ce-
phalic figure with a thin extension anteriorly between
the eyes to the snout and posteriorly onto the midline 
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FIGURE 3. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus (from Barbour 1921).

Figure 4. “Basic pattern” of Sphaerodactylus fantasticus
(from Thomas 1964).

Figure 5. Dorsal patterns of (A) Sphaerodactylus f. fantas-
ticus, (B) S. f. orescius, (C) S. f. tartaropylorus, (D) S. f. karuk-
era, (E) S. f. hippomanes , and (F) S. f. anidrotus (from Thomas

1964).

of the neck. Light_edged dark postocular stripes pro-
ceed caudad and mesiad across the temporal region
and onto the neck, where they continue as paraverte-
bral stripes to the scapular region. The basic dorsal
body coloration is a salt_and_pepper mottling of light
and dark scales, either of which may predominate
and therefore serve as the ground color. The minori-
ty scales are both isolated and grouped to form small,
oblique bars usually one scale wide on the flanks.
These bars form a complex, angular, beadwork_like
pattern. The intact tail has a series of dark_edged,
light ocelli (usually paired) irregularly arranged along
its dorsal surface along with other, less distinct, trans-
verse or longitudinal dark markings. The basic gular
pattern is a series of dark lines which radiate from the
region of the eye across the labials and onto the gular
region, where they continue caudad and mesiad and
end on the throat. Ventral surfaces are uniformly light_

colored, sometimes with dark edging to the scales.

• DIAGNOSIS. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus can be
distinguished from its only sympatric congener, S.
vincenti monilifer on Dominica, by the sharply demar-
cated deep blue to black head with scattered light
spots in males and a V_mark on the head that contin-
ues as stripes onto the body in females (S. f. fuga)
versus the lack of sharply demarcated head color and
the presence of scapular ocelli in male S. v. monilifer

and scapular spots in females (Steinberg et al. 2008).

• DESCRIPTIONS. Descriptions of the species,
other than the originals of Cuvier (1836), King (1962),
and Thomas (1964), are in Barbour (1921), Breuil
(2002), Malhotra and Thorpe (1999), and Schwartz
and Henderson (1991). Thorpe et al. (2008) provided
a table with an islet_by_islet comparison of 14 traits.

• ILLUSTRATIONS. Breuil (2002), Evans and
James (1997), Jones (1999, including all phylogeo-
graphic lineages and male and female pattern types),
and Malhotra and Thorpe (1999) provided color pho-
tographs. Color photographs also are on the inside_

front and back covers of Iguana, volume 15, number
3. Daniells et al. (2008) included black_and_white pho-
tographs. Colored and other line drawings are in Du-
méril and Bibron (1837, 1854: pl. 32). Line drawings
also were provided by Barbour (1921), Breuil (2002),
King (1962), and Thomas (1964).

• DISTRIBUTION. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus is
found in the central Lesser Antilles: Montserrat,
Guadeloupe and satellites, Marie_Galante, La Désir-
ade, and Dominica. The range was previously illus-
trated by Breuil (2002), Schwartz and Henderson
(1991), Thomas (1964), and Thorpe et al. (2008).
Ranges that include Venezuela and Mexico (most
recently, Wermuth 1965) are based on erroneous
19th_century interpretations of species limits.

• FOSSIL RECORD. None.

• PERTINENT LITERATURE. Breuil (2002),
Schwartz and Henderson (1991), and Henderson
and Powell (2009) summarized natural history. Jones
(1999) and Thorpe et al. (2008) discussed the evolu-
tionary history of the species. Hass (1991, 1996) ad-
dressed phylogenetic relationships among all Antill-
ean Sphaerodactylus. Parker (1940) and Goldberg
and Bursey (2000) provided anatomical and parasito-
logical data, respectively.

The species is included in general works, check-
lists, guides, and keys (some may include brief des-
criptions) by Barbour (1914, 1915, 1930, 1935,
1937), Bullock and Evans (1990), Censky and Kaiser
(1999), Cochran (1938), Corke (1992), Daniells et al.
(2008), Evans (1989), Evans and James (1997),
Frank and Ramus (1995), Hutchins et al. (2002),
James (2004), Johnson (1988), Kluge (1991, 1993,
1995, 2001), MacLean et al. (1977), Malhotra et al.
(2007), Powell et al. (1996), Rösler (2000), Schwartz
(1964, 1973), Schwartz and Henderson (1985, 1988),
Schwartz and Thomas (1975), Sokolov (1988), Un-
derwood (1962), and Wermuth (1965).

• REMARKS. The name Sphæriodactylus fantasti-
cus has been associated with Duméril and Bibron
(1836) by most authorities. Kluge (1993, 2001) cited
Cuvier as the describer, and Duméril and Bibron
clearly attributed the description to him.

Barbour (1914) listed S. fantasticus in the synony-
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MAP. Distribution of Sphaerodactylus fantasticus; circles re-
present type_localities, other localities are marked with
dots (modified from Schwartz and Henderson 1991 and
Breuil 2002). Gray dots near question marks indicate re-
cords that are not assigned to any currently recognized
subspecies (Breuil 2002).

my of S. sputator based on statements in Andersson
(1900), but also suggested that each species proba-
bly is “confined to a single island.” Barbour (1915)
clearly separated the two species and further clarified
the origins of the type material for S. fantasticus.

Discrepancies in “internasal” counts by Thomas
(1964) and Jones (1999) were consistent, suggesting
that they used different criteria in counting these
scales. The term “internasal” is used in the Definition
above and in subspecific accounts based on Thomas
(1964). Counts based on Jones (1999) are explicitly
described in subspecific accounts as “scales be-
tween nares in contact with the rostral.” Note also
that information from Jones (1999) was based on lo-
calities that could not always be assigned to current-
ly recognized subspecies (see Content) and is in-
cluded in subspecific accounts only when clearly
applicable.

• ETYMOLOGY. The specific epithet, fantasticus, is
from the Latin for “fanciful” (Underwood 1962), pre-
sumably in reference to the spotted head pattern in
males of some subspecies. Subspecific names attrib-
utable to Thomas (1964) are: anidrotus, from the
Greek for “no sweat,” because they were easy to find
and catch; fuga, from the Latin for flight or exile, in
reference to the apparently recent dispersal of this
form from Guadeloupe; hippomanes, in reference to
the infamous Manchineel trees that abound in the
maritime woods where these lizards were collected;
karukera, from the original Carib Indian name for the

island of Guadeloupe; orescius, in reference to the
mountainous ridge of Basse_Terre, which overshad-
ows the range of the subspecies; and tartarophlorus,
an allusion to the type_locality in northern Grande_

Terre. The subspecific name ligniservulus (King
1962) is from the Latin for “little wood_slave”
(Underwood 1962), presumably in reference to the
local common name for these lizards.

COMMENT. The elevation of Sphaerodactylus phy-
zacinus from a subspecies within the S. fantasticus
complex was based largely on extraordinarily high
(27.4%) divergence in mtDNA (Thorpe et al. 2008).
However, mtDNA divergence is generally not accept-
ed as the sole basis for species recognition. Although
no single morphological trait distinguishes S. phyza-
cinus from all races of S. fantasticus, they are diver-
gent when multivariate analyses are employed. Male
S. phyzacinus tend to be smaller, have fewer toe la-
mellae, and tend not to have pronounced keeling of
the scales; females tend to have no dorsal stripes,
tend not to be heavily keeled, and tend to have an
intensely pigmented head with little red hue, a high
green and low blue hue to the trunk, a strong contrast
between the amount of red on some trunk scales
compared to others, and a weak contrast in blue.

1. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus fantasticus (Cu-
vier)

Sphaeriodactylus fantasticus Cuvier 1836:406. See
species synonymy.

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus: Boulenger 1885:223.
See species synonymy.

Sphaerodactylus sputator: Barbour 1914:270 (part).
See species synonymy.

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus fantasticus: King 1962
7:22. First use of trinomial.

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Thomas
1964; Jones 1999): SVL to 29 mm; dorsal scales
large, keeled, acute to round, and slightly imbricate,
30–41 axilla to groin, with knoblike scale organs and
hair_bearing scale organs, each with one hair; ven-
trals lightly keeled or smooth (keeled dorsal scales
extend down onto lateral edges of venter, and in
some individuals continue across stomach), and
acute to round; 27–32 axilla to groin; scale rows
around midbody 48–57; internasals 1–3; scales be-
tween nares in contact with the rostral 4.0–4.4 in
males and 4.0–4.6 in females (means from different
localities); escutcheon 23–29 x 3–5 scales (4.4–4.8 x
22.8–25.4, means from different localities); dorsal
caudal scales keeled, acute, and imbricate, but lie flat
against tail; lamellae of fourth toe 8–12.

The pattern is sexually dichromatic. Both sexes
have a brown dorsal ground color. Females have
dark brown stripes from the nostrils to the eyes,
which continue as postorbital dark stripes onto the
neck and converge slightly in the scapular region. In
some individuals, dark stripes, beginning as subpost-
orbital stripes, parallel the postorbital stripes on the
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neck and in the scapular region, and are separated
from them by a light strip of ground color. Both fade
into the ground color on the trunk. A dark stripe ex-
tends from the snout to a point between the eyes
where it divides, each branch continuing to a point
immediately behind the orbit, then continuing caudad
and toward the midline. Anterior to the scapular re-
gion they unite to form a dark vertebral stripe, exact-
ly the width of the area of middorsal granules, that
continues to the base of the tail. The occipital spot is
white to light brown and has a dark brown outline,
and may be connected by dark lines to the head
stripes. In some individuals this complex of markings
is obscure or ill_defined, in others sharp and distinct.
Males have a light brown head which may lack all
markings, or have only a hint of the female pattern.
Other males have the dark stripes broken into small
dark brown spots scattered evenly over the sides and
upper surface. In still others, the dark brown spots
coalesce to produce a dark head with light stripes or
spots. Trunk markings of both sexes are the same.
Both have the dark vertebral stripe and a scattering of
dark scales which form rough crossbands or vermic-
ulations. The ground color of the tail becomes lighter
than the body color at its base, changing to a dull
white or light brown toward the tip. Dark scales on the
tail form broken longitudinal lines, crossbands, or
spots, or may enclose a few white scales to form
ocelli. The chin and throat are uniformly white or may
have a series of dark brown scales arranged in longi-
tudinal rows. The juvenile pattern is similar to that of
the adult female except that the pattern is usually
sharp and clear.

2. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus anidrotus Tho-
mas

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus anidrotus Thomas 1964:
383. Type_locality, “5 km SE Grande_Bourg,
Marie_Galante.” Holotype, Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology (MCZ) 77123, an adult male, collect-
ed by R. Thomas on 1 March 1963 (not examined
by authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is distinguished
from all other races by the heavily vermiculate head
pattern and other coloration differences and from all
but S. f. fantasticus by a much higher range of axilla
to groin dorsal scales. Characteristics include (Tho-
mas 1964; Jones 1999): SVL to 25 mm; dorsal scales
moderately sized, acute to rounded, keeled and
slightly imbricate, with 30–41 scales from axilla to
groin; ventrals acute to rounded, imbricate and keel-
ed in the gular and pectoral regions, with 26–33
scales from axilla to groin along the midventral line;
scales around midbody 46–56; escutcheon 3.8–4.6 x
25.2–26.2 scales (means from different localities); 2
internasals; scales between nares in contact with the
rostral 4.0–4.2 in males and females (means from dif-
ferent localities); mean number of fourth toe lamellae
9.8.

Dorsal ground color of the head is black with large
gray vermiculations; the black ground color ends

abruptly along a line across the back of the head
shortly behind a prominent white parietal spot; ver-
miculations continue briefly onto the neck after ces-
sation of the black ground color. Dorsal ground color
is yellowish_brown to tan with a peppering of darker
brown scales forming some angular barring on the
flanks. The throat is heavily marbled with light vermic-
ulations on a black ground color. The venter is clear
yellowish in life; dark edging occurs on some ventral
scales. The intact tail is orange with hazy brown
transverse and longitudinal markings.

3. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus fuga Thomas

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus fuga Thomas 1964:384.
Type_locality, “1 mi. N Morne Raquette, St. Jo-
seph Parish, Dominica.” Holotype, Museum of
Comparative Zoology (MCZ) 77107, an adult
male, collected by R. Thomas on 11 March 1963
(not examined by authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is distinguished
from S. f. fantasticus (which has identical male head
markings in the southern part of its range) by lower
average dorsal and midbody scale counts (see Re-
marks below). Males in all other currently recognized
subspecies lack blue heads with light vermiculations.
Characteristics include (Thomas 1964; Jones 1999):
SVL to 27 mm; dorsal scales small to moderate, ob-
tuse to rounded, keeled and slightly imbricate, with
30–40 from axilla to groin; ventral scales acute to
rounded, imbricate and unkeeled, with 28 from axilla
to groin along the midventral line (holotype); scale
rows around midbody 44–53 (47.4–49.2 in males and
47.4–50.0 in females, means from 4 localities); es-
cutcheon 4.2–4.6 x 22.2–23.4 scales (means of 4 lo-
calities); 3 internasals (holotype); scales between the
nares in contact with the rostral 4.0–4.2 in males and
4.0–4.6 in females (means of 4 localities); mean num-
ber of fourth toe lamellae 9.0.

Dorsal head coloration consists of small, isolated
gray spots on a dark blue ground color. The dorsum
is yellowish_brown. Throat patterns vary from weakly
developed (nearly absent) to prominent, dark gular
barring; gular ground color pale yellow; the venter is
bright yellow_gray, and ventral scales are edged with
dark pigment. The tail is yellowish_brown above,
bright yellowish_gray below. The iris is pale blue.

• REMARKS. Evans (1989) suggested that this sub-
species was introduced on Dominica. Jones (1999),
Malhotra et al. (2007), and Thorpe et al. (2008) indi-
cated that this subspecies was morphologically and
genetically similar to populations on western Basse
Terre, Guadeloupe (S. f. fantasticus), probably were
recent (but pre_human) colonists of Dominica, and
may not warrant subspecific status.

4. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus hippomanes Tho-
mas

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus hippomanes Thomas
1964:381. Type_locality, “Baie Mahault, [La] Désir-
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ade.” Holotype, Museum of Comparative Zoology
(MCZ) 77101, an adult male, collected by R. Tho-
mas on 7 march 1963 (not examined by authors).

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus hippomane: Breuil
2002:215. Lapsus.

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is distinguished
from all other races by the lack of an ocellate pattern
on intact tails, unicolor yellowish_tan to reddish brown
heads, fine, almost reticulate dorsal body patterns,
unpatterned throats, and blue_gray irises. Character-
istics include (Thomas 1964; Jones 1999): SVL to 25
mm; dorsal scales moderately large, obtuse to round-
ed, heavily keeled, and slightly imbricate, with 28–36
scales from axilla to groin; middorsal granular scales
weakly keeled and usually in 2 rows; ventral scales
acute to rounded, keeled in the gular region, with 28–
32 scales from axilla to groin along the midventral
line; scales around midbody 44–53; escutcheon 3.8 x
22.0 scales (mean from a single locality); 2 inter-
nasals; mean number of scales between the nares in
contact with the rostral 4.0; mean number of fourth
toe lamellae 10.2 in males and 10.6 in females.

The dorsal color of the head is reddish brown (some
are yellowish_tan), with no cephalic pattern. Dorsal
body coloration consists of a reticulum of dark brown
scales evenly distributed on a tan ground color.
Throat color in life is a dirty yellowish_gray with no
markings; ventral coloration is grayish to pale pinkish_

gray in life. Coloration of intact tails consists of nu-
merous, anastomosing, short, irregular, longitudinal
dark elements on a light ground color. Underside of
the tail is yellowish in life. The iris is blue_gray in life.

5. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus karukera Thomas

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus karukera Thomas 1964:
380. Type_locality, “Gosier, [on the Grande_Terre
portion of] Guadeloupe.” Holotype, Museum of
Comparative Zoology (MCZ) 77088, an adult
male, collected by A. Schwartz, R. Thomas, and
natives on 19 January 1963 (not examined by
authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is distinguished
from all other races by the possession of a brown iris,
high midbody scale counts, and an obscure and frag-
mented cephalic pattern. Characteristics include
(Thomas 1964): SVL to 27 mm; dorsal scales large,
rounded, heavily keeled, and slightly imbricate, with
26–34 scales from axilla to groin; ventral scales
rounded (except where deformed) and imbricate,
keeled in gular and pectoral regions and on the sides
of the abdomen, with 29–37 scales from axilla to
groin along the midventral line; midbody scales 50–
55; escutcheon 4 x 30 scales; 2 internasals; fourth
toe of right foot with 10 lamellae.

Dorsal ground color of the head is tan (faintly yel-
lowish in life), and the head pattern consists of a ser-
ies of dark vermiculations. Posterior to the head faint
lines, corresponding to postocular stripes, converge
toward the midline of the neck. Dorsal coloration is a
salt_and_pepper mottling that varies from nearly uni-

form dark brown to a typical mixture of dark and light
scales with some angular patterning evident. Throats
of males are unmarked, faintly or extensively stippled
with brown. Throats of females are lightly flecked with
brown spots. The ground color of the throat is yellow
in life. Venters light (gray to flesh_colored in life).

• REMARKS. The distribution in Schwartz and Hen-
derson (1991) is disjunct and includes Petit Terre.

6. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus ligniservulus
King

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus ligniservulus King 1962:
25.  Type_locality, “Plymouth, [St. Anthony’s Par-
ish,] Montserrat.” Holotype, Museum of Compar-
ative Zoology (MCZ) 66968, an adult male, col-
lected by Père Pinchon on 7 August 1957 (not
examined by authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Thomas
1964; Jones 1999): SVL to 26.5 mm; dorsal scales
keeled, acute to round, and slightly imbricate, with
30–38 from axilla to groin; knoblike and hair_bearing
scale organs, each scale with 1–2 hairs; dorsal cau-
dal scales keeled, acute, and imbricate, but lie flat
against tail, midventral row transversely expanded;
ventrals smooth, acute to round, with 32–34 scales
from axilla to groin; midbody scales 52–58; escutch-
eon 24.0–25.0 x 4.2 scales (means from 2 localities);
2 internasals; mean number of fourth toe lamellae 9.0
for both localities sampled.

Males have obscure medium_brown stripes that
extend from the nostril to the eye, continue caudad
from the eyes as postorbital dark stripes, and extend
onto the neck where they swing toward the midline to
become paravertebral stripes before continuing onto
the trunk where they fade into the ground color. A
faint dark stripe extends from the tip of the snout to a
point between the eyes where it divides. Branches
continue caudad, swing slightly laterad to encircle the
occipital spot, and return to the midline where they
fuse before immediately fading into the ground color
of the scapular region. The occipital spot is a light
gray_brown triangle with dark edges. The trunk is a
uniform light brown. The area of middorsal granular
scales is slightly darker than the surrounding scales.
The tail is light brown, with scattered white scales
arranged in irregular transverse series. The chin,
throat, and venter are white. The pattern of the
female is like that of the male, but much more vivid.
The stripe from the nostril to the eye is dark brown.
The postorbital stripes are dark brown to black, and
are bordered above and below by light brown to white
stripes of equal width. They continue as paravertebral
stripes along the trunk and onto the base of the tail.
The venter is white, the edge of each scale sparsely
stippled with black. The iris is blue.

• REMARKS. King (1962) suggested that Sphaero-
dactylus f. ligniservulus appears to be “almost inter-
mediate” between S. f. fantasticus of Guadaloupe
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and S. sabanus of nearby Saba and the St. Christo-
pher Bank, inappropriately implying a relationship
based solely on similarities in appearance that has
not been confirmed (S. sabanus is outside the S. fan-
tasticus complex). He stated that the color patterns of
all 3 forms are similar, and imagining how the S. sa-
banus pattern could be derived from the S. fantasti-
cus pattern is easy. Sphaerodactylus f. fantasticus
has large dorsal scales (23–24 axilla to groin), S. sa-
banus has smaller scales (33–42 axilla to groin), and
S. f. ligniservulus is intermediate (35–38 scales axilla
to groin). The latter is intermediate in other scutella-
tion differences between S. f. fantasticus and S. sa-
banus. However, no S. fantasticus form possesses as
many presacral vertebrae as S. sabanus.

7. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus orescius Thomas

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus orescius Thomas 1964:
377. Type_locality, “1 km S Prise d’Eau, [Basse_

Terre portion of] Guadeloupe, at 600’.” Holotype,
Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ) 77077,
an adult female, collected by A. Schwartz and R.
Thomas on 24 January 1963 (not examined by
authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is distinguished
from all other races by the entirely keeled venter and
obliteration of the cephalic pattern of females anteri-
or to a line across the head at approximately the level
of the parietal spot, or a very prominent, well_defined
basic cephalic pattern in females. Characteristics in-
clude (Thomas 1964; Jones 1999): SVL to 27 mm;
dorsal scales large, rounded, heavily keeled, and
slightly imbricate, with 23–32 scales from axilla to
groin; ventral scales rounded, usually (41 of 47) keel-
ed over entire ventral surface, and imbricate, with 23–
32 scales from axilla to groin along midventral line;
scale rows around midbody 41–49; 2 internasals;
number of scales between nares in contact with ros-
tral around 4 (the wide distribution of this “subspe-
cies” renders extraction of data from various localities
studied by Jones (1999) difficult; see also Remarks
below); fourth toe lamellae number around 10 (see
previous comment).

Dorsal ground color of the head is tan. A dark brown
cephalic pattern extends onto the snout, where it is
prominent and broadened, and a posterior extension
ends on the neck. The parietal spot is light and round-
ed. Prominent, brown, preocular lines extend from
the snout to the eyes. Light_edged  postocular stripes
extend across the temporal region, converge toward
the midline on the neck, and fade in the scapular re-
gion. Dorsal coloration consists of a salt_and_pepper
mottling of tan, brown, and dark brown. Series of dor-
solateral dark_edged, light ocelli extend along the
trunk (approximately 8 on left, 7 on right) and are con-
tinuous with the series of paired ocelli on the tail. The
dorsal surface of the forelimbs are flecked with light
spots; those of the hindlimbs with larger light spots.
Gular barring occurs on the sides of the throat. The
gular region is flecked with brown. The ventral ground

color is white (orange to coral in life); scales from the
pectoral region to the vent are edged with dark pig-
ment. The underside of the tail is orange to coral, with
a series of light spots along the ventrolateral sur-
faces. The iris is pale golden.

• REMARKS. This subspecies intergrades with S. f.
fantasticus in the north between Pointe Noire and
Anse des Amandiers northwest of Ste._Rose and in
the south between the city of Basse_Terre and Trois
Rivières, and with S. f. karukera on the isthmus be-
tween Grande_Terre and Basse_Terre southwest of
Baie_Mahault and on Îlet Fortune (Thomas 1964).

8. Sphaerodactylus fantasticus tartaropylorus
Thomas

Sphaerodactylus fantasticus tartaropylorus Thomas
1964:379. Type_locality, “Porte d’Enfer, 5.5 km N
Campêche, [Grande_Terre portion of] Guade-
loupe.” Holotype, Museum of Comparative Zoolo-
gy (MCZ) 77087, an adult male, collected by A.
Schwartz and R. Thomas on 27 February 1963
(not examined by authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is distinguished
from all other races by the combination of a fragment-
ed cephalic pattern, reduced extensions of the pos-
tocular stripes onto the neck, and a blue iris. Char-
acteristics include (Thomas 1964; Jones 1999): SVL
to 25; dorsal scales moderately large, obtuse to
rounded, heavily keeled, and slightly imbricate, with
23–32 from axilla to groin; ventral scales obtuse to
rounded, keeled on the throat, usually keeled on the
pectoral regions, and sometimes keeled on the entire
venter, imbricate, with 23–32 scales from axilla to
groin along the midline; scales around midbody 40–
52; escutcheon 3.8–4.4 x 23.0–25.8 scales (means of
different localities); 2 internasals; mean number of
fourth_toe lamellae 9.0–10.2 in males and females
(means of different localities).

Dorsal ground color of the head is tannish_gray with
a cephalic pattern of dark spots and bars. The dorsal
ground color of the body is light brown with scattered
darker scales. Gular ground color is pale yellow, with
a pattern of dark spots. The venter is orange, the
underside of the tail coral. The iris is blue.

• REMARKS. A population of S. fantasticus on Îlet à
Kahouanne off the northern coast of Basse_Terre was
not subspecifically allocated by Thomas (1964).

• ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. Richard Thomas help-
ed with the etymologies. Ivan Ineich, Muséum nation-
al d’Histoire naturelle, graciously examined the syn-
types at our request. Aaron M. Bauer, Rafe Brown,
and Robert W. Henderson helped with difficult refer-
ences.
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